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TARIFF MEASURE
AT THIS SESSION

Democrats in Senate Adopt
Formal Step to Obstruct

Its Knuctment.

BOOKED TO DIE THERE
#

Minority Leaders See in It
t lie Principles They Opposeas a Party.

SCOPE IS EXTENDED FAR!

Protective Levy Is Placed on

Almost Every Line Proposedto House Body.
i

Special Despatch to Tub New York Herat,d.
N>w York nrrnld Bureau. )

Washington, D. C'. I>rr. 20. [
Two obstacles to early passage of

emergency tariff legislation, which Is
being pushed in hope of Increasing prices
of farm products, developed in Congress
to-day.
The Democratic steering committee of

the Senate adopted formal measures for
delaying and probably defeatfng the proposalbv Dasslng resolutions declaring
that the legislation should not be passed
until after due consideration. f!

In the House Ways and Means Committeethe protective and prohibitive
scope of the emergency bill was extended,and various members gave notice
that many other amendments would b.
offered on the floor. The whole method
of framing the bill is more or less of a

farce, and the probability is that by the
time It is passed by the House it will
bo in such form that Its final enactment
will be impossible.
Whereas any tariff bill usually receivescareful consideration, almost any

suggestion any member makes is now incorporatedin the emergency measure.
Plans are to call It up In the House
Wednesday.
The additions to the bill to-day were:

Combed wool, 30 cents a pound ; scoured
wool, 45 cents a pound: woolen goods,
45 cents a pound; peanuts. 3 cents a

pound; peanut oil, 2G cents a gallon;
lemons, 1% cents a pound.

Democrat* Agree to Delay,

Responding to a call Issued by Senator
Hitchcock <Neb.), acting minority leader
In the absence of Senator Underwood
(Ala.), the Democratic Steering Com-
rnittee announced that "It is the sense

of the steering committee and minority
members of the finance committee that
the proposed emergency tariff bill, when
It reaches the Senate, shall be regularly
considered by the finance committee
n,,a ,iniv aiacimsed before each action.

It 1b generally understood this means
that ample hearings before the committeewill be Insisted upon. The DemocraticSenators fear they are going
to bo put In the position of indorsing a

high protective tariff bill under the
guise of emergency legislation.
Senator Harrison (Miss.), Democrat,

told the Senate to-day he did not proposeto support a 'Republican tariff bill
that was entirely out of harmony with
the principles of the Democratic party."
He said thero was too great liberality
being shown in .adding various articles
to the list that the House proposes to
rubmit to high tariff rates, and that al-
ready the list was expanding far beyond
the requirements of purely emergency
relief.
The way the House Committee Is

framing the emergency 'bill, which Is
in marked contrast to similar work in
the past.. Is like this:

Representatives from the farming <lis-
trlcts met to discuss the bill with Repre-
sentatlve Young (N. D. >. of the Ways
and Means Committee present. RepresentativeMiller (Will,.! Insisted that
a high duty should be Imposed on salmon.Mr. Young went back to the Ways
and Means Committee, but this suggestionwas not Included.

Kshn fietm Ills l.emon Tariff.

Then Representative Kahn (Cal.) said
to the farmer tariff makers In a joking
way:
"Well, there Is not a lemon grown in

my district unless It Is myself, but don't
>ou think there ought to be a high tariff
on lemons?"

and Means Committee anil a duty of one
and one-quarter cents a pound was the
result No one was more surprised than
Mr. Kahn at the action.
Representative Graham (III.) then

told the conference It was unfair to
rattle raisers not to Impose a high duty
on frosen meat. F"or some reasrm the
Ways and Means Committee did not
agree with him.

Rater Representative Watson (Pa.)i
Informed the committee he would op-
pose the bill because' it was class legislationand mode no provision for the
Eastern manufacturing sections. In an

attempt to change Mr. Watson from the
opponent to the proponent class a duty
of 46 cents a pound was slapped on
woolen clothing within a few minutes.
and some one figured out that the duty
on scoured wool should be the same,
with that of combed wool fixed at 30
cents. After a few repetitions of. this
form of legislative work the bill was

formally reported to the House, with
rtenresentatlve Halney (III.) announcing
he would oppose It on the floor.

PRIORITY FOR STATE CLAIM.

ftaprem* Conrt Hale* on Descent of

"Crown It lights."
Washinoton. Dec. 20..Priority creditorrights formerly held under the commonlaw hy the "crown" have descended

to and are veoted in the State, the SupremeCourt held to-day In an opinion
"^ndered In the suit brought by the State
of New York against II. Snowden Marshallreceiver for tho All-Package ciroagsirStores Company.

purpose of the suit was to determinewhether the State's claims
against the Arm for license fees and
franchise taxes should be given priorityoverall other debts.

DITI-SOISK OHDKIt IN nOSTON.

Boston, Dec. 20..Youngsters and
their parr.t* who call upon Santa Clans
at any of Wis various headquarters In
the department* stores' toyiands may
Kaze at the mouth organs, bugles and
other noise making devices to their
heart's content, hut they must not t»low
them to test their musical qualities underan order promulgated to-day by the
city Health Department,

Copy ^Tpared.tst iristet Furpufl^J
Fr&nk Kiern&n 5Co.
fcJc&Soa?* UJ 8so»dwgv,N.>.
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:For Christmas Gifts
Gold-Filled Pocket Knives

oAt 1,00
Each w ith ring at end so that knife may
be attached to chain. Main F/oor

Tuesday.At Ex

I Fro
Girls' White Voile Frocks,

jtffSL' in pretty surplice model,
with ruffling of self materialon skirt and waist. Sizes
6 to 14 years. Pic- ^
tured .... *5.V5

Girls' Wool Skirts of navy
' blue serge or pretty plaid

effects. Side and box-pleat- .

ed models, with stitched
J t

belts or attached to bodice.
Sizes 6 to 14 . ~

years....

! 3.95
White Pique Frocks that
are as pretty and dainty as

fa-Vp; any girl could wish.made
of fine pique, lavishly

'trimmed with real Irish
tr lace, the effect completed
[. / with an attractive Roman

j striped sash. Sizes 6 to

[m 12 years. One pic- q q£^ tured ....uJJj Girls' Middy Blouses in all
11 white lor "gym" or with

colored collars. Sizes 6

years! 1.69 and 2.25
9.95

j Flannel Middies in swagger
regulation model. Develioped in golf red, billiard

)' green and navy blue, with
/AA emblem on sleeve and band
i < \ ing °i white braid. Sizes

J lb to 20 years. ^ »_^

y Pictured . . 6.75

\ Girls' Party Frocks, made
SJj[ J 3

. of soft Georgette Crepe over

l"ji'/ a net foundation, trimmed
only with youthful ru les.Inall the light party shades.

v ;>izcso to 10 years.

12.75 to 33.75
6.75

Girls' Rain Capes of rubfbcrized sateen in blue and
> red. Sizes 6 to ^ q .

14years. Pictured

if .p\ Girls' Rain Coats of rubIA 1° berized fabric in tan and
/ navy blue with hat to

v5 match. Sizes 6 to r\ 1 r
v 16 years . . .

Girls' Tub Frocks in pretty
j \{ plaids and solid colors. Sizes

|JL years' ^ 1.69,o'6.95
I 4.95 Second Floor

I

Boys' and Girls' Umbrellas.made in black
cotton only, with ring, cord or - .

hoolt handles of hard woods . JL.Dv/

Boys' Silk Umbrellas with mission wood
handles. Sizes 16, 18 and 24 _

inches . D»UU
Girls' Silk Umbrellas in green, red, black
and blue. Handles are of bakelite .

in colors to match the silks . . D.v/U
Girls' Umbrellas of Silk, with bakelite.tips,
stub ends and full length bakelite handles.
Colors: green, red, blue and , .^
black 6.50

Main Flcir

t
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$c
Broadway c

"Hew Store Hours, up to and inctuc

;tremely Modest 1
m the Great Stocl

/"""v Little Boys' Suits
Sizes 3 to 8 years.
Without question

p^^fHV the best values in
\\ XVa b°ys' su'ts °fferec^
^̂ fo r a very 1o n g t ime.

j Blouse is made of
fine quality wash

mWm fabric in green,
pT blue and brown,
I j \ with cord u roy
l ' 1 Unirl/crc fr> mifrK

'J AESS 2.65
S

Boys' Mackinaws
|Aor skating, aH

i^imPnV Joutdoors, and
school wear, there
is nothing like a

ViSSfiB mackinaw. These
are sturdily made

/ "/if warm niackinaw
cloths, in smart

py rj plaid designs^ Sizes
U VI 8 to 14 ~

ii years. . 0»sJ

Boys' Silk Cravats in real
boyish patterns that are colorfulyet in perfect taste. Hundredsof designs to select from.
French and four-in- .^hand effects . . . *)UC

Second Floor

I . ...-

Boys' Wa

Boys' Rubber Coats .made
of eood quality black rubber.
very durable and prac- _ ^v|-|tical.Sizes6to 16years 5«UU

Children's Handkerchiefs
at Very Special Prices

Box of Three Imported
Handkerchiefs for boys or

girls, prettily em- __

broidcred in color* ..

Children's Imported
Handkerchiefs with prettily
embroidered or printed
designs in colors. Each l^C

Other Linen Handkerchiefs
for Children at 35c to 75ceach.

DECEMBER 21, 1^20.

(Emttpmuj
At 34th Street
ling December 24th, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Prices.Practical Gi
ks of Saks & Compi

Children's Sport Hose. all
wool, and wool
with cotton / J 1.1 7\
mixtures in the f Ci! C'P
smart heather '"

shades, with W j'''f fe-p
tu rn - over tops .r j-.j >.-.Xmin contrasting: W
color. " Sizes, 7 ^ .,7
to n>n in1.1U /

4

tsoys itamcoats , v/ /
with Hat to Match /
.every hoy needs j y y I
one of these sets, ( i^LJj

f | . it* V
but seldom may ~V'K ^
one be had at this K- \ \price. Made of tan / J \

bombazine. Sizes I '

yea".'6 7.75 \:.f'
c ^

f
Girls' Tam and Scarf Sets.
tarn and scarf to match, made
of brushed wool in these colors:brown, China blue, buff
and strined effects in A .

a variety of colors . .

Second Floor

rm Sweaters
cAt 5.00

Youthful slip-over style sweaters
in rich heather mixtures and
oxford grey. Sizes 28 to 34.

Girls' Sweaters
c4t 6.95

Youthful Tuxedo front model,
* made of all wool yarn with
brushed wool front and cuffs for
contrast. Colors: huff, brown,
and China blue. Second Floor

\ £

Boys* Washable Suits, made of
the newest and most desirable fabricsto be had, in one piece and
Middy models. Sizes, ~ ~

3 to 8 3.00

,/&h
\ -yl

jMbb

Boyg' Blouses. mostly with
collars to watch.better blouses
arc not to be bad. Made with ,

French cuffs in a great variety
of striped shirtings of excellentquality. Colors guaran- (teed fasi. Sizes 6 to

15years .... 1
/

»>4 5

Children's Lined Gloves
Lyi i y

/ *
One-clasp capeskin gloves in tan or cor-

dovan color. Sizes 2 to 7. Second Floor

. . /

fts for Children
my
Infants' Bath Robes, made

%

(.>
of soft, woolen blanket cloth >, d
in pink and blue. ~ ^ SSizes 1,2 and 3 years \

Embroidered Silk Quilts,
made by Japanese finders to ['-jr\\lftkeep Baby warm. In pink > J Ilit

4.50 7.50 G43
Brushed Wool Sets, consisting of sweater,
cap, leggings and mittens.all to protect
the youngster against cold weather. In
white, Copenhagen, rose and *7 Q C
brown /

Brushed Wool Scarf and Cap to match,
of soft wool in pretty color- ~ ^ings

^ I1Infants' Knitted Sacques
of soft white wool, trimmed ? / -c
with edging and embroid- <1 *

cry of pink and
blue.... 1 i\

Infants' Silk Hose. 4.'
Sizes 4 to 6XA . 75cJFourth Floor "

Imported Toys from London Town in
quaint shapes and sizes to amuse American
children. From 85c to 11.95
Children's Satin Bloomers, made of excellentquality satin in pink only. ^Sizes 6 to 16 years. . . .

Children's Corduroy Robes, made of silky
corduroy, unlined. In Copenhagen ^ qjandrose. Sizes 6 to 14 vears. .

{

Children's Chambray
Frocks in pretty colors, k
trimmed with contrasting
shades. Finished with
knife-pleated ruffle of white

.

lawn. Sizes 2 to
6 years. . . 5.00 Y,) /

k ( I IGirls' Pajamas, made in
two-piece model of dainty
pink and blue dimity, trim- A tr.
med with soutache braid. J ( j~Sizes 6 to 16 years. 1.45
Children's RomDers made .
of white poplin, trimmed
with hand embroidery in /jji*pink and blue, and bands
of color to match. ^ q. /Sizes2,3and 4years

Children's Rompers of
pink and blue c ham bray, Y/ltrimmed with white lawn
ruffles. Sizes 2, 3 - . _

and 4 years . . .

Fourth Floor (

Infants' White Ruckskin
Shoes in lace and button |models mac'e of _ nr\ 1

genuine buckskin ^ UU / v

Also at 5.00.Infants' Shoes
with patent vamps and white
kidskin tops. Button styles J
only. Sizes 4 to 8 years.

Bovs' Storm Kincr Rtihhrr
/ J-,

Boots
Sizes 11 to 2 .... 3.75
Sizes 2\i to 6 . . . 5.00

['hildren's Jersey Leggings, Colors hl.u k
h»r<»\\ n and white. All *-izes . 2.50

L >


